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ABSTRACT

Sevcn test pjlots flew sjx sailplanes in
a round-robin evaluation of sailllane handling
qualitics. An evaluation as made of the quali-
tativc handlinr qualjti.s ovcr the sailplane
operational envelopc using the Coopcr_Harpea
Ratins Scnle and pilot coinnents as the evatua_
tion instruncnt. The sailplanes (ere chosen to
represcnt the range of handling and perfomance
chsracteristics of high perfo ance sailPranes

The ev)luation sailPranes xere found
generally deficicnt in the arca of cockpit ray
out. Thc pilots indicatcd general dissatis-
faction Nith high pitch sensitivity especially
vhen coupled with inertially-induced stick
forces. l{hilc all sailplanes Nere judged satis-

factory for centering thcrnals and in the easc
of speed control in circling flight, pilot
op;nions divergcd on the naneuverins responsc,
pull-out characteristics fron a dive, and
phugoid dinping. Lateral-directional .ontrol
problerLs i,,cre noted nainly during takeoff and
landing for most sailplanes with the landing
whccl ahead of center of gravity. Pilot opinion
of inflight lateral-directional stabilitv and
control uas generally satisfactory. Five of
the cvaluation sailplanes exhibited a verv narroN
airspeed band in $hich pcrceptiblc stall Nrlnins
buffet occurred. Ilo$cvcr, this characteristic
uas considered not objectionable v,hcn stall re
covery Nas easy. lhe pilois objected to the
characteristics of a wjdc airspeed band of stall
warning folloNed by a statl with yawing and
rolling tendency and substantial loss of altitude
during the statl" Glide path controt for the
evnluation sairplanes was found to be generalry

"This study as supported by NASA Grant 1284
Irrgley Sec arc, .Fnler. lrpro', virp nra.
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iNlRouucTroN

Thcrc has becn voiced about
the trends in high pcrfomancc sailplane
handling qunlities. Poor handling qualities
gcncrally rcsult jn increased pilot sorkload
khjch may conrpronise flight safety. Thus
lrrer, - . rlro.Q ir le.e\1 r1 det, a njrg
lhether the current trends in sailplane per-
fomancc inprovcnrent can continuc uhile at the
sane timc a high revel of flight safety be
maintained. The prinary ohjective of this study
uas to mrke a qualitativc cvaluatioD of all
aspects of high perfoirancc sailplane handlinS
q,rf il'(s Jrd 'o delrn- -.Fr: !h.h.eq,r'r.
further study. lo accomplish this objective
at a nodcst cosi, a round rohin flight cvalua
tion of six sailplanes bI scvcn tcst pilots uas
conducted. 'lhe Coopcr Ilarpcr Rating Scale
and pilots' coDients were to bc uscd to evaluate
the sailplanc handl ing quaLities. lhc spccific
objectives of this studr $crc:

l. Using the Cooper Haryer Rating Scale and
Dr o .onnenl rnr-.r ir1l. rl.' hrnClinB
qualities of high performance sailplancs.
2. Obtain pilot opinion of handling quality
characteristics to assist the fornulation of
airsorthiness standards.
l. Develop a data base of pilot opinior which
would bc ol value in the design of frlture sail-

4. Delineate areas which uarrant more ouanti

The development of hieh perfornance sail
planes has cvolved in discrete statcs uith
scveral sailpl.rnes vying for the narket at each
stage. rhus it Nas deternined that if the sail-
planes developed since the enrly 60rs uere
ananged into groups, thcn one sairplane frcn
each group should be chosen for the cvaluatior
..s. ion. lhe ,ilolale I'oupilp loei( is gi\en

Croup 5: very high perfornance, t/ Dnax =
50. fffect of largc span on
handling can be established by

Iligh perfornance tLro place. Used
in transition to high perfo nance
singlcplacc sailplanes.

Croup 3:

Borderlinc bctNccn ut il ity and
racinq crass, l/Dnjaxnid 30's.
First sailplan€s to use fibcr-
ijlass st ructurcs. Represents
tech.ology in thc late 60ts.
Ilost have canrber chaneing fraps
and/or dras chute.
Sai lpranes deveroped in earry
70's. llost nunerous class in
USA today, hence iaportant.
Saitplanes developed durinC nid
70's. .rust beconing availablc
in substantial nrmliers. irlost
hlve landing flaps-

Test pilots for the flight session ere
choscn froxr NASA, F.d\ and the soaring comnunity
to ensure that a $ide range of pilot backgrotinds
would be brought to bear upon the sailplane
handling quality evaluations.

Du, 'o lengrh liFir.rrons rhi< fl)fer is
.cstricted to a sunnar:y of the investigation of
saitplanc handling qualitics. A noie complete
description of this study is givcn in Reference 1.
Rcference 1 contains a conplete listing of the
pilot ratlnss and connents for the interested

SAI],P[.ANE fI,IGHT

SISSION DESCRIPT]ON

lvaluat ion Sailplanes

!/ithln the previously mentioned groups of
sailplanes, a ranking was nade to detcnnine
which one xithin each sroup had characteristics
of nost intcrcst to this investigation. At the
sane tjne, only sailplanes sith standard approved
t}?e ccrtificates ere considered. The soaring
comunity was nost cooperative in supporting the
acquisition of the evaluation sailplanes.

Sailplane 1. ihis sailplane was chosen
since it represents a transition to higher
performance ships. It has a fixed horizontal
stabilizer riith a fairly large-chord etevator.
The fixed gcar is ahead of the center of gravity.
The sailplane is equipped Nith Schenpp Hirth tlTe

Sailplane 2. 'ftis sailplane is equipped
sith canber changing flaps which are inter-
connected Nith the ailerons. The landing gear
is retractable and is ahesd of the cent$ of
gravity. The sailplane has ScherLpp-Hjrth type
divebrakcs, and a very short, straisht control
stick. The sailplane is placaded against in-
tcntional spins.

Sailplane 3. This sailplane was selected
fron Group 3. It has an all-novabre horizontal
tail and a control stick which curves slightly
tow.ud the pilot. l])e ship is equipped with
retlactable lsnding gear ahead of the center of
sravity, and has upper surface divebrakes. In-
tentional spins are prohibited uith this sail-

Sailpl:ne 4. This saiLplane has a con-



ventional fixed stabili2er aDd novahle elevator.
lhc rctractable landirg gear is located slightiy
behind the cenler of gravity. The canbcr
changing flaps, interconnectcd with the ailerons,
can be positioned up to 90 dcgrees lor landirg.

Sailpianc 5. lhis ship had the largest
wing span among the evaluation sailplancs-
1he horizontal tail, control stick .rnd land-
ins sear ananeencnt uas idcntical to that
of sailplane 3. This ship is cqu.ipped with
canber chanajnS flaps interconnecte.l with
thc ailerons, and with uppcr surface djve

Sairplane 6. This sailplane represented
a typical, fairly hjgh peiformance tso scat
er. It featuies a fixed landing gcar, ar all-
novable horizontal tail equipped uith rnti
servo tab and l.rrge counterbalanccd di{e

A thrcc-vicw drawing of each sailplane
is shom in ligurcs I through r,, and thc
principal geometric charactcristics are pre
sented in Table 1. since in sonc of the
ships intentional spins wc,-c prohibited and/
or soBe of the ships were not equipped with
water ballast or drag chutes, thc effect of
these thrce factors on the overall sailplane
handl;ns qd"lrli.s vrc not {valurreJ.
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lvalurtion Pi 1ot s.

Each evaluation pllot is affiliated with
one of the following organizations: Soaring
Society of Anerica, Inc,, the Federal Avia-
tion Adninistration and the National Aero
nautics and Spacc Adninistration- table 2.
indicates thc nunber of flight hours as pilor
in connand of each pitot. Tuo of tbe pilots
were professional experinental tcst pilots
and had considerablc experience with t}e
Cooper Harper rating scale- Four of the seven
pilots had considerablc sailplane cross-coun-
try artd conpetition flying expericnce. Prece
ding the flight test sessions, these four pi-
lots r.vere asked to describe in dctail to ot,
her pilots what they conccived to be the
flight role or nission oI a high performance
sailplane. Thus, all of the pitots had a
clear 

"nderstanding 
of thc bro:rd nission for

which this class of aircraft js designed-

Pilot Opi nion SaJnpling Instnnerts
and IJata Prcsentation

'Ihe nost cosr cffcctile method to acconplish
the objectivcs of this study $as to stage a round-
robin flight session in uhich seven test pilots

Figure l. Three-vic! of Sallplanc I Figuxe 2. Three-view of Sailplane 2.
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Fisule 3. Three-vies of Saitplane 3. Figure 4. Three-vies of Sailplane 4.

Figure s. Three-vie of Saitprane s. Fisure 6. Three-view of Sailplane 6.
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Table I

sail!tane Dinensional rardneters

15.0 15.0

r3.1 23.6

299 300

234.6 3t1.2

2,419 1.395

1.13 1.06

32 t9

2A 25

3

15.0

22.5

325.6/3A3

0.364

0.635

15.2

15.0

23.3

0,6a1

299 /422

0.373

5.A42

r.00

0.56

0.73

27.4

34.2

Ird c. C. Z.

Afr c. c. lla
r (Approx. )

2A.3 I7,4

14.44 t6.J2

24.6 13.0

0,756 1,069

445/5AO 649

3Ar.6/392.6 378.3

0,930 r.443

0.350 0.483

7.29A 8.153

0.610 0.813

0.99 2.O3

2.403 f-200

1.00 1.00

r.41

49 34

29 25

45 38

401 rrTa

Ai.craft TYp_g

Table 2

tivakation Pilot l'l igllt lxperience

!
30

!?1
6500 1500 700

500 500 200

1300

2500

2
20

1000

3500

9L
1500 20

5000 1250

1500

4000 550

250
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evaluated six sailplancs .cprcscnting distinct
groups. The detaited sailplane handrinc quality
pilot opinion data uas obtaincd with a question-
nairc h'hich used the Cooper-Harper Rating Scale
and pilot s coments.

A qucstionnaire was designed to record thepilotts rating and connents of the sailplanes,
h.rnJling quolit'esr decign cnd cockpir iayour.
Eich te"c pi lor corpler ed thc qucst ionnairc tor
ca(l sailplane rhat he ftcu. 1hc questjonnaire wrs
configurcd to cvaluare the pilotrs opinion of the
sailplanc handling quatiti€s over the €ntire
operating envclopc ffon rakeoff to landing.
Specifically, each flight consisted of a toN to
an altitudc of 27AO or jJ00 neters (AGL) depending
on the pilotrs Fefcrence. Evatuation tasks
in snooth air were carried out before thc flight
rcached lot'er altitudes (1000-1200 meters AGL)
where convective conditions were usuatly cn-
countcrcd. on the averaSe, the duralion of each
flight sas 45 ninutes, atthough sone therrnaling
flight cvaluarions lasted as long as tro hours.

Table 3- Evaluation

A. Snooth Air Maneuver List

5.

Evaluate take-off roll.
Evaluate to*-characteristics; bor toy
plane-
Release, slow flight, stal1 entry, gen
eral characreristics.
Attain and naintain constant IAS:50-70
kts. Evaluate tTir capability over spe€d
range. Note friction, noise, and vibra-

Evaluate 
"eturn ro trin at 60 and 90 kts

IAS.
6. Evaluate stick free stability- Trin at

60 and 90 kts. tntroduce 5 kts ailispeed
perturbation and rele4se stick. Note
rate of convergence or divergence, tine
period of oscillation.

7- Evaluate stick position and force 8ra,dients over speed xange. Trin at 7a kts,
decelerate slowty to near sralt thm
accelerate to 100 kts.

8- Evaluate pitch altitude response tos[all stict pulses over sped range es-
pecially ar high speed (nay be conbined
with lten 7).

9. Evaluate stick foices during pull up
fron high speeds.

I0. Tirc roll rate during turn reversal
( fron 450 to 450 bank) at nin. s ink speed
andat65 lts.Evaluate ease of maintsining
constant airspeed and coordination. (zap

[valuations vere nadc in both snooth air and
in thernaling flight to deternine if there $ere
any significant pilot opinion differences be-
tNeen the snooth air test conditions and the usual
operationat environnent, that is under convectivc
conditions, A set of maneuvers listcd in Table 3
was flovm by each pilor to provide a basis for
the evaluations. 'fhe pilots node conmcnts on
cassette recorders during each flight and these
coments rere transcribed by the pilots to the
quest ionnaires.

A total of nin€ty-eisht flishts kere nade
for a total of 80 flying hours. The scssion sas
vcry flight intensivc, yet all objsctives wcre
acconplished without any nechanical or safety

'lhc Coopcr-tlarycr Rating Scale (Reference
3), widely used in the evaluation of handling
qualities of po ered aircraft, \ras adopted for
this questionnaire. Thc attractive featurc of
the Cooper-Harper Rating Scale, Figure 7, is the
decision tree str]lctur:e which guidcs th€ pi:tot to

Fright Tasks

sideslip).
I l. Evatuare sreaily srdcstip. Note force

levcl s during rudder ovcrbalance.!2. Evaluate constant g turn, 450 bank, 60kts, L and R.
15. Evaluate constant g turn, 600 bank, 70kts, L and R.
14. Evaluate ftight path control systen,patten, flare characteristics, ease of

touchdown conrrol, landing ro11.

B. Convective Flight Maneuver List
l Evaluate lakeoff. possibty crossrind ef_tects, and tor, characteristics in turbu_

2. Evaluate stal t/spin (incipient
characteristics, Note onset of
buffet -

3. Thermt l ina characteristics

spin or y)
pre-statl

a, Low speed tums
b. Statl spin susceptibility, recoveryc. Contrcl characteristics near other

4. Interthermal flight evaluation. F1y at
nax L/D speed plns 10 kts and at rough
air airspeed or 100 kts rAS irhicheveris roYer) -

5. Evaluate handling during secondary rask.
6. Evaluate gride path controt. I ouchdown

and rollout characteristics in turbu_

1.
2.

5.
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frgur. -. coope. Hdrter ,(ar rng Scrle

a nrmbcr for his rating value For this initial
study, thc interPretation of the rating sctrle
$as broadened to be used in the cvaluation of
such sailplanc charactristics as ease of assenblv,
inspection, and cockpit layotlt- 'lhe key to thjs
interpretation was the assuption that the pilots
would conpensatc for deficiencies in the design
as thcy would for dcficiencies in flight stability

After the flight sess:ion was conpleted,
the Cooper-Har?er ratings and pilotsr coments for:
each task of thc questionnaire were transcribed
into a data fite on the Univcrsity nainfrane
computcr to f:rcilitatc the analysis and presenta
tion of thc data. The Coopcr-Harper Rating Scale,
is not a linear scatc, thus st:rtistical techniques
do not strictly apply. Ilowevcr, aversges and
.,and,rd d.\rar:onc tr're onpured to Sair sone
measure of the conscnsus of pilot oPinions. An

avcrage and stan&rd deviation of all sub-tasks
lor each pilot were conputed to allou correla
tion of the averagc of the sub tasks ratings
\iith the major task rating- Extrene cnutjon
should be exercised in dnwing conclusions frcm
thc nmerically avcraaed rat ings.

RHSULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pilot Ratinq Sumrries

lhe Cooper-llJrp.r Putil8 <'-le is a

valuable tool in the evaluation of aircraft

handling qualities. To provide a neasure
of the variability of the pilotts assigment of
ratings, averages and standard deviations
for esch task were conputed for each sailplane.
Again, it nust bc enphasized that the Coopel-
Harper Rating Scile is non_linear and thus
statistical inethods do not strictly apply.
Table 4 presents a suffnary of the average and
standard deviation of all pilot ratings of a
task for each sailplane. These average readings
should not be directly conpared w:ith the levels
of acceptability shown on the Cooper llarper
scale, but are rather a gross indication.
Average Cooper Haryer ratings greater than 3 5

[sith no speciflc neaning attached) have becn
underlined to delineate areas whcre problems
sere noted by nost of the pilots. The standard
dev:ation- of rh. varrar ron ,r
the pilot's rating of a particular task.

Pilot ratins nmbers without their
acconpanying pilot conncnts are of very litt1c
value. The individual pilot ratings and
connents furnished in Reference l are rather
fomidabre in thcir volNe and scope- The
nmericar sumnrarics of Table 4, rather than being
accepted by the.*der at their cooper-Haryer
rating scale facc value, should be used as a
guidc to point out sections of paxticular
interest in the conplete pilot rating data base.

Sairplancs 4 and 6 received poor ratings in
construction and rigging. Sailplanes 4 and 5

rated do n jn cockpit layout, sailplanes 3 and 5

in lonsitudinal handl ing qualities, and sairprane

/Z+rc^.\
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Table 4. Ralins s{maty for Sailplanes

10

tl!
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6 in stalt/spin characterisrics. Sailptanes 3,
4, and 5 ucrc given poor ratings in landing
chrractcristics, rnd sailplanc 6 in circline
ftight. Sailplanc I received consistently
higher rati.gs than all other aircraft, iD cverl
rating catcgory, and x.rs often cited as a bcnch
nart of excellence for sailplane handl ing
qualities. lo elin nore than this superficial
infomatjon, the readcr nust refer to the in-
dividual pitot connents in thc above aicas, which
provi.le an understanding of the reasons for

1,ilot Evaluation of Ease of Assenbly,
Inspection and Cockpit Layout

Although thesc factors are generally not
rcgaldcd as an essential part of handling
qurlities, as, say, longitudin:rl stabiljty, all
thrcc characteristics do influeDce the easc and
precision uith which the pilot is able to perfo
tasks for tlc ovcrall nission of thc sailplanc.
Three of the pilots did not r:rte the ease of
assembly and inspcctiorr since they havc very
Iinitcd cortact with sailplanes hcfore thc flight
scssion. lhe p:ilots found visibitity was
adequate in all ships. They singled out poor
ventilation, thc Llse of cuNed control sticks,
confusins or unhandy secondary control handles
(such as trin and flap handles), and poor pilot
protcction as areas of concem. Thc vari.ty of
.dvcrsc coments indicates the nced for standrrdi-
zrtio of the loc.rtion, shape, nnd color of the
secondary control handlcs.

lilot Opinion of l-ongitudinat Char"actcristics

'lakcoff. {verage pilot ratings rangcd from
l -8 for sailplares 1 and 6 to 3.2 for snilplanes
2 rnd 5. Srilplanes 1 and 6 were generally the
nost stablc, had the highesr stick forces, and
had strong dnlnping of the short period pitching
oscillation. Pilots comnented that sailplane 2

aas norc sensjtive in pitch than thcy likcd, and
tl'at thcy tcndcd to overcontrol in pitch iluring
trkeoff. On sailplanc 5, pilots reportcd dis
liking the stick bobbing fore and aft whcn rolling
or' - butrIq. Al'loLgh \e t,LF d pilo' rJ.r,6 nl
2, one pilot noted that on sajlplanc 4, the
longitudjnal stick fccl a.d trin spring systen
had high and unsymetric breakout forccs uhich
caused hin to ovcrcontrol.

Tou. Again, pilot ratinSs scic bcst for
sailplancs l anJ o, averagine 1.4 for l and 1.5
lor 6. The orst averagc r.ting \l'as l-5 for
sailplane 5. l,itots strongly objected to
inertially induce{l stick forccs, and reportcd

line. -r)d " l"ellC rhar J -.'or'
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PIo could occur. Sailplanc 2 as rcported easily
upset in rough ajr, requiring frequent sna11
contr:o1 corrections, thus receiving several pilot
ratings of: 3. Sailprane 4 as reported sensitive
and casy to ovcrcontrol, recciving pilot ratings
of 2 and 5.

lrstablrshU-gnd lta intaining Airspccd.
lstebljshing.rnd holding spccd \Jas rated satis-
factory for all s:rilplanes. for sailplane 5, one
pilot reported that a pitch correction tendcd
to continuc past the intended polnt and hrd to be
arrested by , checkins control input [his pilot

Lolgir,i al I..M:rg. Th. rrrr -y r.r or
sailptane 1 sas rated unsatisfactory. Ihe trim
systen of every sailplane Nas reported as in
conv.nicnt to use, but only sajlplane l Nas rated
unsatisfactory.

I)itch Sensitivity. Sailplanes 3 and 5 re
ceived sone pilot ratings of 4 and 5 for over-
scnsitivity. Sailplanes 2, 3, 4, and 5 ucrc de
scribed as scnsitive, but 2 and 4 did not re-
c.ive poor pitot ratings for sensitivity.

Stick lorcc Cradient, Stick Fixed Stanilityj
l-__:LiL|jtjlJ I ' r ir y. ilr . s^.. ,or-';i .
but rather a rcquest for opinions on thc suit
abitity of the listed charact.ristics. In
the abscncc of quantitative data and since the
pilot conrnents Nere rathcr general, the re-
sponscs to these three requcsts for pilot
opiniop are broadly sL nnarized: sailplanc 1 was
well-Ijkcdj sailplanes 2, 3, and 5 Nere
char!cterized as having I ight stick forccs,
bordcring on too light, shitc sajtplanes 4,
and, even more so, 6, uere judged to havc too
heavy stjcl forces.

Return to lrin. rhe pilots Nere satisfied
Nith the return-to-trin characteristics of all
snilplanes, givjng pilot rntings 01_ 2 to 3. Two
pjlots felt the task had no relevance to thcir
opinion of a sailpl:rners hnndling qualjties-

Nlaneuver Response. Opinions diverged on
the maneuvering rcsponses of the six sailplanes.
Sailplanes l, 4, and 6 were sell-lited by all
pilots, recei!iDg nostly I and 2 pilot ratings.
S.ilplanc 2 received mostly 5 ratings anl
cor'nents giving the jmpression it was norc re-
sponsive than the pilots liked. Sailplnnes 3
and 5 got nixcd opinions. Sailplane 3 w,]s ratcd
4 and sailplane 5 rared s dile to 1o\{ or ni1
stlcl forc-A-per-e by sone pilots.

rhugoid Characteristlcs. I,ilots wcre
satisfied with thc lightly daNped or neutrat
stick free phusoids of sailplancs 1, 2, 4, a d 6,
shile somc pjlots objected to. the strongly di
vergcnt stick-frec phusoids of sajlplanes 3 and
5. lhc divcrgcnt notions .ppeared to bc caL,sed
by a dynanic int.rr.t ion bctuccn th. saill)lane

11



Control in Circling Flight. Ali sailplanes were
ratcd satisfactory for thcse tasks. Coments
indicated that the hjgh stick forccs and heavy
stability of sailplane 6 causcd an undesirabry
high sorkload in circling at varying bank angles
as is typic:rl1y done in thcrnaling flight. On
saitplane 3, conments noted that the very los
or negative stick-forcc pex g \{as very pleasant
to fly and fett inncdi.rtely natural and conrfortablc
duri g the thernaling tasl. On sailplane 5 the
slne coments werc nadej and addition:rlly that
in an cstabrished themaiing turn the stick
could be movcd as nuch as 7 cn aft uithout
appreciabry aflecting thc turn. This later
characteristic h'as not felt objcctionabre.

Tablc 5 sunrnarizes the longitudinat stability
and control charactcrist ics of the sailplanes
evaluated and lable 6 sumirizes thc pilot
opinion of longitudinal handlinA qualities
for Finary flight tasks. rable 6 shows that
longitudinal characteristics best liked for
thernaling are less welt liked for tateoff,

Table 5. Sailplane Longitudinal Stability
and ContrcI Characteristics

'
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phugoid node and the pitch controt systen.
Dive Rccovery Sailplanes 1, 4, and 6 l\'ere

regarded as satisfactory. Saitplane 2 was given
srtisfactory pitot ratings, but scvei:rl conments
suggested that it lras npre sensitive ihan de
sired. Sailplanes 3 and 5 serc rated unsatis-
factory by sorle piiots Nho connented that the
stick forces scrc too light, and sonctifles re-
versed dLrring pul l -outs.

tow, naneuvering, and dive pu11-out. Fron
Table 5 it appears that increased stability and
Ieduccd sensitivity are beneficial to the first
thrce tasks while lower stability and greater
sensitivity are desir:tble for the last rask.
Table 6 shows that all the sailplanes had
satisfactory or better longitudinal handling
qualities for nornal flying and thermatingJ and
that all but one ere also satisfactory for
mancuvering and dive pu1l-out. This was not
surplising sincc all of the evaluation sailplanes
sc?e connrercially successful in series production.

Snilplane Lateral-Oirectional
Handling Qual ities

Sairprane perfornrance gror{th has not
inf luenced lateral-directional handlins
quaLities, atthough both hsve been degraded.
lhe only sorious lateral directional problen
apparent in curent high perfornance sail-
ptancs is in takeoff and landing, r'here low
rotl control and rudder po er can lead to loss
of drre.r rorJI .onrrol. ^5pccially in cross-
winds. One cause is the placenent of the
randing sheel ahead of the c.G., which in-
creases seather-cock tendencies. Another
is a raised C.G. coupled with a fuither aft
.rnd loNer placenent of the tow line attach
point, shich introduces a significant
rolling monent ujth sailplane heading/tow
line nisaligiment. This problenr warrants
further study to better define controllability
dLfing takeoff and raldins.

Although pilot comnents did not reflect
any serious inflight problens, inprovenent
in lateral directional handling qualities,
such as roIl response quickenins, increased
ro11 control power, and reduction in rudder
cooldination requirenents, Nould enhance
perfomance in soaring flight, due to the ln-
poltance of quickly acquiring and centering
the thenials and of reducing pilot workload.

Sailplane l was I'excellentrr to rtgood'r
(Pilot rating 1to 2) in alnost every area.
Pilot coments enphasized the good control
hamony betlieen rudder and aileron and ease
of rudder-aileron coordination.

Sailplanc 2 p1lot ratings xanged fron 2
to 4, with nany comments about high adder
coordination workroad in naintaining ball-in-
thc-center flight, both in turns and turn
entries as sell as level flight. Lateral-
directional charscteristics for this sailplane
could be sunnarized 3s distracting and
irritating.

Sailplane 3 lateral-directlonal contrcI
hamony and coordination was good. A conment

Table 6. Sumary of opinions on Longitudi
nal Handling Qualities

sLirr!tr



for sailllrne 3 or aileron cffectiveness as
that ailerons r.naiDed vcry eli:ecrive cvcD
bctos stal l spced.

Thc only comptaints for sailplane 4 ucre
due to thc rcqtrircncnt for considcrahle top
aileron in tuming flight and mild obj.ction
ro ,oo J| ,'i^r \orl u,- ;i l,t. rl n,rFr\.-rng.

Sailplane 5 reccivcd good to exccllcnt
ratings for its ense of control in raintaining
desired bsnk angrcs jn turning flight. Several
pilots objccted to its low iuximum rolt rute of
aboLrt 0.25 red/scc, about 0.t.ad/scc tess than
tlat of all thc other sailplanes_

\ i tl,n b L.s i,,.g^.1 ," , r,-inirg
saj lplane, suitable for transitionirg into
high pcrform.rnce ships. In this context, it
r^.c \ed very gooc rJl:18., ^\. cfr tur o\-
of naintaining desired btrnk angtcs an.l for
control ncar the sta l1 .

Rudder overbalance, or "ruddcr tock', was
a characteristic cormon to sailplanes 2, 3, .rnd
5. Thc pilots did not find this unsafe or even
annoying, exc--pt on slilplane 5; one pilot ga!c
sidcstips a rating of 4 due to this fc:rture,
noting that about 180 N. pcdal force was
requircd to t'uniock!'tho rudder and th:rt
targe sideslip angles ere possible. Control,
houevcr, renained good and very iittt. buffeting
occLrrred at the high sidcsrip angtes. rt is
concludcd that although proportionatly in
creasing rudder pcd:1r force sith rudder dc
flection is a desirable chrracteristic, rudder
overbalance is not unsafe untess very high
pedal lorces o. other ovcrrul ing charact.risrics

siilpl-r. _ . ll 5p . |J.,. , r.. r.

/.o..- ounrry olr'! rtreh .u,, .r,
involvcs steep turns at low altitudes to teke
advantage ol trh}tevcr Iift nay be available,
avoiding lan(ling untess absolutcty necessary.
Since optimun iirsleed for therrratins fliAht
rr r 'a. tr.6 .rrll cp,.d. sr rl1 "nl in. rpr.r'
spin characterjst ics arc of prine inport.rncc
in salcty of flight.

Stall warnlng characterjstics of the
evaluation sailplares were described as mild
for s:tilplanes I through 5 and ioo r'iuch for
sailplane 6. lhc ajrspeed stall ral:ning band
varicd iror I to 3 kt 1'or the first 4 sail-
p1lnes, Jnd (ere olten in a form thrt could be
maskcd by ainrospheric turbulence. llo €ver,
once the stall sas recognized, r.covery in Drost
cases was easily and quickty cffectcd by
merely rclaxing aft stick pfessure a d flying
out of the stallcd condition with 1ittle
altitudc loss. SaiIpLane 6, on thc other
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ha d, had a uide stalt uarning airspeed band ot
10-i2 ht, which carrscd staII buflet to occur
frcquently at thcrnaling fligirt airspeeds. The
pilots noted that this is nn undcsirablc
chrIlrcterist i c because faniljarit]'with the
stall i{:irning buffet degrades its effectiveness
and tends to ca se the pilot to isnorc the

As to stal1, incipient spin, and recovery
charactcristics, sailpianes 1, 2,5, and 5
generally rcceived good to exccllent ratings
sith s:rilplane l bcing forenost. cood aileron
control was noted, even below stall speed,
rnd abused, cross controlled stalls did not
reveal Lrndesirabre qualities. Sa;lplanc 4 re
covered in cdiately riith relaxation of :rft
stick forcc, but two pilots noted a definitc
autorotative (spin) tcrdency if recovery
was n.t executcd pronptly with uing drop. Sail
prane 6 showed a tendency to yaw and rolt to the
left and to pitch doim from a cross control stalt
and rcceived loNer ratings due to this character-
ist ic toward spinning.

Sailplane App.oach and Landing
ah.r3(:feri st i. s

Once committcd to landing, srilplanes
cannot go up; it follows that one of the
primary consideratjons in cvaLuating rpprorch
and t:rnding char:rcteristics is case of glide
path contlol. Prccision in touchdoan control
is p.rranount for randing in unpreparcd and
restricted :feasj . situation often encountered
in cross-country soaring flight. It is there-
forc not su4risinA that irost of the evaluation
sailplanes ecrc crjticized for lack of spoiler,

. 'p. or 1 rh .1, lj^. ' r s ."a tr,. i01.
Snilplane 6 rcceived the bcst ratings,

ir thc fair to good catcgory, largely because
of thc cffectir.eness oi spoilers in controlting
glidep.rth- !or instance, one pilot noted that
due to dive brake effcctivcness, it was easy
to nake "difficultr' landings.

Saitpiane I again rcceived lhe bcst ratjng
of all except sailplane 6, although it Nas notcd
that the divebrakes sere sornewhat incffcctive.
'rhc srme conmcnt $as ade aboLlt sallplanes 2,
3, and 5- Sailplane 4 relied only on ftaps for
glidepath controi. This concept las criticized
on tr,ro points: rarge changcs in pitch llttitude
uith varying degrees of flap cxtension nade
precisc glidepath control nore difficult, and
arkward placcncntj high forcc requirenents, and
.or ol'\ cl ,p,oIr.ol po irionrng iqr r, n.nl
degraded precision of slidepath controt.
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I)jlot Op inion xnd
Cert i li crtion (lritcria

l,iIot opinion specifies the characteristics
pilots I ikc iD sailllanes. Ccrtilication
critcri! spccify tho characteristics thought by
the ccrtifying autlority to bc esscnti l to
thcir safe opcration. Th.re is no reason to
cxpect that pilots sill invarlably prclcr a
slfcr chlractcrisli. to one less safe. Ihe
c:onrribution to safety of a givcn charxcteristic
sonetines bciDg recognizable only by ! complex
analys;s or deiionstrated in accidcnt parterns.
Iloh.v' r. :_ 'h( ..blrn. c of s',. 1 rn, lysi. o,
evidercc, it would seen scnsible rhat
critcria should conlonn in Sencral to fa\iorable

Ccnerai a d spccific exanrples of con
{licting critcrja and pirot opinion folloN:

I. gcnernt, pilots ucre rilling to acccpl
srilplaDes that iicrc soncl,hat nore scnsitivc
alld lcss stable in pitch than thcy likcd for
tuleoff, to , nnd dive re(:overy in or(lcr to
8ct easy longitudinrl nancuvering and Io
stick forces for so ring flight--the nission of
a s.ilpLane. tD p.rrticul^r, thc crjtcria
sterifyi.g a rcturn-to triri wihhin, say, 10
pcrcent of trin speed was fclt to he of no
bsr.fit, and when achievcd through increascd
st ick ccntcring forces considcred to bc a
hirr\sm.nl . In shrl Hay 5u(h i .rr l.r ion rs
esscntial to safety is not clear.

Thc only dndesirable charactcristic cx-
hibitcd by sone of the high perfomancc sail-
plrnes wis x'argin.l (ontrol during takeoff and
lLJir,:. rJrrcrr 'c.r_ ili.'arion rrqL'rc
nents :rrc vaguc in this rrca. A rcquircnent of
controllnbiliry d!ring rakeoff tlnd 1:rnding in
crosslinds up to . plesclibcd levcl Nould

lhc rcquirencnt thnt no rLrdder ovcrbalirnce
occur was considere(l by somc pilots to be ovcrty
restrictivc. Thcy argucd that the natural in-
stinct to straightci out uould be sufficicnt to
crtc the Iilot to ovcrcome the $ild ovcrbalancc
thrt comno.ly occurs on glidcrs rt l3rge sideslip

'lhc sailplanes flow) iltustratcd the ways
in !hiLh stallina bchavior desirabre for s.i1
tlanes (liffers fron that desirahle for por{'er
planes. First pre-stal1 warning uas found
to be of littie or no value bccause of the normal
coorsc of thenialing, the stall bouDdary is
commonly .xcoeded. Becausc occusionil stalls
must bc accepted, it is iaportant th:rt only the
least reduction in angle-of-attack be sufficient
to rchicv. !n imnediatc unstall, and that vory
little loss in altitudc and vcr/ tninor upsct

accompany rhc strll. for dcepcr or norc pro-
lonred or abuscd stalls, traditional criteria
appcared a(ccptable. Ihus, tr nodification to
the traditional criteria such that the initial
stall replllccs brtffet as a NaxniDg, and the
deepcr or nggravrtcd stall bc treated as the
statl for purposcs of certification.

The drag nrodutation observed on thc test
sailptanes sas felt to be gcncrally insufficicnt
and the opci:rting forces for the dr3g devjccs
werc fclt to bc gcnerally undcsirable for both
frlps and airbrakes- Additionally, the
varirtion of divcbrake or flap effcctiveness
during the fiarc, float and touchdoM phase
was felt to dealadc the pilot's ability to
control his landing accuracy. lD vier of the
inportancc of accllratc landings for sailplanes,
it sas fclt that a rational basis should be
established for fururc crite.ia.

Future Study Areas

Thc present study shows thc need for a
more quantitative investjgation of thc factors
influcncing pitch control s€nsitlvity such
as precisc neasurenents of stick forces due
to both the aerodynanic hinge morncnts and the
bobucight effccts arising from the diffcrent
horizontal tail configurations. Fuxther study
is rcqLLired of lateral-directional control
during takeoff and landing. ltlore quantitative
information should be gathered also on th€
various glide patl control systems and the
intcraction of Slide path controls with prinary
flight controls.
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